APPLICATIONS: File drawers in desks, credenzas, and lateral files. Also store fixtures, hotel or institutional furniture. Vertical drawer adjustment with rail cam. This product is covered by U.S. and various foreign patents issued and/or pending.

Finish Bright electro-zinc (C) or black zinc* (CB) plating available
Length 12" to 28" [300mm - 700mm]
Height 3.19" (3.79" including rail) [81.0mm (96.3mm including rail)]
Travel See Chart
Movement See Chart
Load Models 4032/4034: 150 lb.** [68 kg.]
Models 4033/4035: 100 lb.** [45 kg.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Actual Length</th>
<th>Travel Length</th>
<th>Slide Length</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403X-12</td>
<td>11.81 [300]</td>
<td>12.27 [312]</td>
<td>12.27 [337]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403X-16</td>
<td>15.75 [400]</td>
<td>16.15 [410]</td>
<td>17.65 [448]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403X-18</td>
<td>17.72 [450]</td>
<td>18.10 [460]</td>
<td>19.60 [498]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403X-28</td>
<td>27.56 [700]</td>
<td>28.27 [718]</td>
<td>29.27 [743]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* disponibile in brillante con zincio e in nero.

** Sine e detent in uscita e in entrata.
Installation Instructions

Conventional Mounting

Cabinet Member Installation

1. Mark a horizontal line in the cabinet sidewall 1-1/2" (11/16" min.) up from the cabinet floor to the center line of the cabinet member. Mark a point on the line 2-3/8" in from the cabinet front. This will position the slide flush with the cabinet opening. For inset drawers, add the drawer front thickness to this dimension. See Figure 1.

2. Measure the distance between the front and rear horizontal slots on the slide. Mark this measurement on the horizontal line beginning at the first mark.

3. Make a pilot hole on each mark, either with an awl or 1/8” drill. Install #8 screws through the front and rear horizontal slots.

Rail Installation

1. Mark a horizontal line on the drawer side 2-27/32” above the center line of the cabinet member. See Figure 3.

2. Mark a point on this line 5/8” back from the drawer front. Install #8 screw through the cam adjuster and through a slot at the rear. See Figure 3.

NOTE: The cam screw must install on the same center line as the remaining rail mounting screws. This eliminates additional measuring and marking.

3. Connect the drawer to the extended slide members by lowering the drawer onto the slides so the rail lock arm rests on top of the slide members approximately 1” from the front. Pull both slides forward until the rail latch locks securely into each slide.

4. Rotate the cam with a Phillips or Pozi screwdriver to vertically position the drawer in relation to the cabinet.

5. IMPORTANT: After all adjustments are made, secure rail with additional mounting screws.

32mm System Mounting

Cabinet Member Installation

1. Install an M-6 euro screw through the second hole from the front of the slide and into a 6mm hole located 37mm in from the front of the cabinet. Select a rear mounting hole on one of the 32mm multiples provided and install screws. See Figure 2.

Rail Installation

1. Mark a horizontal line on the drawer side 72.4mm above the slide center line. See Figure 3.

2. Mark a point on this line 15.9mm back from the drawer front. Complete rail installation by following steps 3 through 5 above.

Slide/Rail Ordering Instructions

Complete your slide order for models 4032, 4033, 4034, 4035 by specifying the total slides required, slide finish, slide model, slide length, and optional polybag packaging.

Example: 10 Each C 4034 -12 D

Complete your rail order by specifying quantity, rail part number, rail finish ("C" for zinc; "B" for black) and hand ("L" for left hand; "R" for right hand).

Example: 10 Each 7156-1214-CL (zinc/left hand)
10 Each 7156-1214-BR (black/right hand)

Specifications

Slide members and ball retainers: Cold rolled steel
Ball bearings: Models 4032 & 4034: Carburized steel Models 4033 & 4035: Acetal polymer

Note: Specifications, materials, prices, terms, and delivery are subject to change without notice.

Packaging Information

Distributor (D) Pack: Polybag includes one pair of slides, rails and screws. All lengths packaged 5 pair per box.

Bulk (P) Pack: Slides and rails are packed in separate boxes. Lengths 12”-18” - 20 each/box. Lengths 20”-28” - 10 each/box.

X-Pack (X): Slides, rails and screws are packed in one box. All models available. All lengths packaged 5 pair per box.
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